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EVERY EVENING ONE MAY ATTEND TEE ORCHESTRA 

OF THE TREE CRICKETS 'I"J. l 

..- The all-pe1vading music of a Septembe1 
""1 ( ./ .,,, 

t'kl .. ( ·._ . 'tN.'f...,, .• -'· l 
~ is ~~01chestJa of, itatu•'\ti.tat begins \ttth 1'wi::l~h~ and 

plays thlough the hou1s of app1oaohing dawn. This is a cho1us of 

t1ee c1ickets in eve1y ga1den, 01cha1d 01 wooded lot# ~A~ f ~ 
l 

What a~-eommon eom ee it 1 s to test the , child' s know-

ledge in a list of p1inted 01 01al questions? 
I 

lk' k 
How J:&l~F•* ftM 

!§!A'f to test hdls love of natuze by walking in the ga1den as night ap-

J?Oaches duzini the late summe1 and fall and t1y to distinguish the 

playe1s in the omnip1esent oho1us of insects. 

Who knows the maste1 fiddle1s in the diffusedjt~ 

of the Septembe1 moon? No, they a1e not the ,tzee fzogs 01 the1lit-
c4~ , J,: _ . . , <... , 

tle black c1ickets thatl\..love a• czevice amolig the clods. They a1e two 

species of ..,,..,.t1ee-c1iokets, ghost-like, d1essed in pale g1een, al-

most white in colo1 a.nd less than an inch in length. 

Yes, you mus~ consciously stop and ha1ken. The delight-

ful, xhymithic music is so intezwoven with the night. It might escape 

you like the all p1evailing dim effect of the moon. Then ha1kening, 

you can single out two musicians in the chozus, the "whistlex" with a 

cleaz, soft, unbzoken note; the othex we might call the "fiddle1" fo1 

his notes pulsate1with a slight pause between1as 1egula1 as the beat 

of a human heazt. You will notice that the key is high-pitched in both 

but va~es a little in diffe1ent individuals. Hund1eds of playe1s join 
.A'-1 ( 

the oonoe1t ~$Hd all ate in ha1mony. 

App1oach the bush oz a b1anoh of the t1ee and t1y to 

locate one of these elfin musicians. He is zight he1e. Then you tu1n 

the othe1 ea1. No, he's ove1 the1e. He's like a vent1iloquist. l?1ess 

on you1 flashlight and if you1 eyes axe keen, you'll see the little 
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winss elevated 01 even bent fo1wa1d. The inside edges 1ub togethe1 

ve1y much like a bow c1ossea the st1ings of a fiddle. You will be 

amazed that such a loud clea1 sound can come f1om such a tiny inst1u-
,,.... t 

St1ange1 than fiction, you will discove1 that the fe-

male of the species is silent. The male is a little a1tist that does 

not wande1 about seeking his lady love. He stands steadily at his · . . . 
own gate J/j.~ !n the faith that his sweethea1t will like his song 

and com~ of he1 own f1ee will. 

The little t1ee c1ickets each have six legs with slen-

de1 bodies. The hind legs a1e shaped like those o-r a g1asshoppe1. 

They a1e sood jumpe1s. The male and female a1e easily identified be-

• cause the female has\slende1, 1ound body and what looks like a thin, 

little tail which is called an oviposito1. with this she punotu1es 

a twig 01 cane and deposits he1 tiny eggs. The male has ~ flat~ 

gauze-like wings ?eating on the top of his back. Both of them have 

long, slende1 antennae that move continuously like living th1eads. 

Atfn.ight when you slip into bed and d1aw up the cove1s, 

if you a1e a love1 of natu1e, you a1e conscious of the th1obbing of the . 
01icket hea1t of Septembe1. It is a delightful, ihythmic, sleep-

inspizing music, the most comfo1tins of all the sounds of natu1e. 
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